
 
 

Hertfordshire CHSWG Meeting Notes  
  

Date: Wednesday, 8th December 2021 
  

Venue: Virtual Meeting on Zoom 
 
Chair:       Suzi Watson, Parent Rep, Joanna Connolly, Parent Rep 
 
Minutes taken by:     Joanna Connolly, Co-Chair & Parent Rep  
 
 
Services  Representative  

Deaf and Hearing Support Service Claire Gamon, Lead Practitioner (Education) 
 
  Helen Cromack, Snr TOD & Educational Audiologist 
 
SENDSAS   Emma Dudley, Area Lead for Sensory Impairment, 

Hertfordshire CS, ISL, SENDSAS (Education) 
 
Sensory Services Isobel Reid, Deputy Manager Sensory Services Team  
 
Phoenix Group Julie Bayford, CEO  
 
West Herts Audiology Alpana Kulkarni, Consultant in Audiovestibular Medicine 
 
West Herts Audiology Elham Hashim, Service Lead  

Speech and Language Therapy  Caroline Hughs, Clinical Quality Lead, Children Speech & 
Language Therapy at HCT  

NDCS Louise Viney, NDCS Local Engagement Team 

HCC  Claudia Ferlisi, Senior Content Office for SEND Local Offer      
website /HCC  

 
Parent representatives Suzi Watson (West Herts), Joanna Connolly (West Herts) 
 Allison Hale, (North Herts), Asif Iqbal (HPCI Rep) 
 

Apologies: SEND Commissioning (Josh Parnell), E&N Herts NHSP (Janeen May), E&N Herts 
Audiology (Tareq Abbadi,) NDCS (Joanna Warner), West Herts NHSP (Jill Fernside), Jill Taunt, 
Paediatric Audiologist & NHSP Team Leader, Sensory Services Team (Sabina Iqbal) Sensory 
Services Team Manager  

  
ITEM 

1 Welcome, Introductions & Apologies  
A 

2 
 
 
 

Actions Points  
 
CG to provide a copy of the presentation slides submitted to CHSWG 
members.  Completed  
 



CHSWG to raise transport issues with the Transport team.  
CG has spoken to schools and settings. The schools are in direct communication 
with the transport drivers and have provided training 
 
SW: HPCI have also sent out information regarding transport 
NDCS to look at grants to fund a web page 
LV: Will request Jo Warner to feedback to CHSWG 
 
Review update 
ED: Big project, which will need Project Mgr support and sponsorship at Assistant 
or Director level. Waiting to be signed off and will hopefully kick off in April 2022.   
 
Include data on the ratio of Specialist Teachers to children for caseloads, to 
the action plan to track.  
CG: Data with ED to be included in the review.  Will look at the number and add 
to the action plan.  
 
NDCS Moving on Survey update 
LV: Still progressing, waiting for sign off. Feedback from young people about the 
survey and will confirm when ready to complete.  
 
Action: 
LV: Will request Jo Warner to feedback to CHSWG regarding grants to fund 
a web page 
 

 
SW & CF 

 
Improving communication with parents, careers & families: Comms strategy 
 
Looking at how we can communicate better and inform parents, carers & families. 
Refer to CHSWG Terms of Reference  
 
The consistent message from parents through surveys and feedback is that we 
need better communication from services e.g.  
 

• Parents need to find out about where to go for help, what services are 
available, changes to services or policies, new activities, events, advice, 
etc 

• Parents need to be able to contact services for; 
o Normal service use 
o “Urgent” contact details 
o Input into service improvement 
o Complaints  

 
• Easily access individual communication 
• Must be easily accessible - lots of deaf children have BSL using parents 

and information need to be easily accessible to everyone 
• Not just about CHSWG, but all relevant services within Herts.  

  
Frustrations:  

• Herts FX 
• Where to find services 
• Lack of clear signposting, changes in services particularly when there is 

rapid change i.e., during covid/lockdown 
• SEND Information: it is not deaf specific and focused on high incidence 

SEND i.e. ADHD, Autism. You have to sift through lots of non-relevant 
information  

 



Actively encourage you to look at the Phoenix website – it’s amazing and it 
has been made accessible to everyone.  
 
Comms areas for improvement can be divided into 4 focus areas 
 

1. Service Improvement: Increase knowledge and access to relevant 
services, activities and information to support families – CHSWG services 
focused 
 

2. Non deaf specialist professionals - improve support and provide 
relevant information for families of deaf children  
 

3. Communicating with families: How to communicate with families in 
schools and at home.  
 

4. Children and young people: how do we collate feedback from them? 
Nothing in place at present. 

 
 1: To support parents/carers of deaf children by increasing their 

knowledge and access to relevant services, activities, information and 
resources that may help them and their families. 

 2:  To help non-deaf specialist professionals improve support and provide 
relevant information to deaf children and their families by increasing 
awareness of, and access to relevant services, e.g. SENDIAS – there to 
support deaf families. However, no have deaf specific information, or the 
expertise to support with EHCP’s for example and not very accessible.  
Many services are focused on high / incident SEND needs, activities, 
information and resources. 

 3: Improve individual communication with families and schools containing 
sensitive information 

  4. Develop and implement a communication strategy which enables deaf 
CYP to have a say in how their services are delivered and provides a way 
for them to feed into CHSWG 

 
Look at first focus area to improve communication with CHSWG services.  
 
Challenges:  

 Lack of comprehensive data base of parents/carers: vary from 
membership only, ad hoc details, social media only. No communication 
process in place at present that is accessible for all parents, families, CYP 
and in particular those hard-to-reach families. 

 No admin resources 
 HCC 

 Restrictions on use of social media and other parent friendly 
platforms. Hertfordshire Data protection Policy restricts 
communication greatly.  

 IES Data system is not supportive for accessing contact 
information to send group emails. 

  Reduction in admin support and increased work load of ToDs 
means no capacity for developing communication channels. 

  HertsFX is not user friendly. 
 Channels - Lots of website and resources – sensory services pathway, 

Phoenix, NDCS, Local Offer, SALT – but nothing links them together.  
 There is no real way for parents to find out what’s happening, changing 

within services.  HPCI’s role is not as a communication service 
 
  
HMC:  Continued hurdle with HertsFX.   



WhatsApp group set up for new Chics groups in St Albans and Watford. Parents 
are using this to support each other, share resources etc. Restricted on using 
social media platforms. Keep the pressure on.  
 
Opportunities 

• HCC website – Deaf and Hearing Support Page - there are links which 
could be utilised, to signpost to relevant services/pages.  

• SEND newsletter.  
 
JB: Do we want our own web page? Phoenix could accommodate a page 
dedicated to CHSWG and the services involved.  
 
CF: Agreed that having an established and well know brand webpage would work 
better to drive traffic to service websites.  
 
JB: Would need to look at funding to pay someone to keep it updated. Need to 
consider how often it would be updated.  
Proposed solution to include contact details of all agencies/services so that users 
can be signposted to the appropriate website.   
If hosting a “CHSWG” page, this will involve someone to monitor and update it 
the content.  It would also be the responsibility of the service to notify about 
updates/change etc.   
 
CF: Setting up the page is the main piece of work.  
Would require a quarterly review of the contact details and links to ensure they 
are correct.  Any additional work comes from the comms team to share those 
links.  Needs be a consistent comms campaign to action this.  
 
JB:  Responsibility of all agencies /services to advertise updates, messages.  
 
CF: SEND News: 
Fortnightly newsletter, 5k+ parents and some professionals.  Includes news from 
HCC, service updates, training, events, topical advice and support, decision 
making & parent involvement.  Time limited content. Links back to local offer 
page and drives traffic to certain pages.  
 
Funding for team and resources has come from SEND transformation 
programme. To be funded by another department. Platform for SEND News costs  
£200 per year.   
 
CF: Recommends to begin with to design a PDF as a prototype like CAMHS 
newsletter shared.  
Survey’s, service updates and links to resources could sit within this, brand it.   
Would have to create/maintain a mailing list.  Ensure there is a Privacy policy in 
place, supported by the data protection team, security access to spreadsheet.  
 
IR:  To share with Sabina to share with the work stream 
  
SW: Fortnightly SEND news newsletters, lots of the information is not relevant – 
focus on high-incidence SEND 
Proposes that we work with the team to create something the same as you do for 
other SEND and make it deaf specific.  We can create the content for it. CF 
confirmed that she could host it and could be produced every quarter or bi-
annually.  
Proposes a trial issue and track user numbers.   
  
JB:  Can the newsletter be BSL friendly?  Phoenix would be reluctant to advertise 
the newsletter unless it is BSL accessible and connect with the parents that are 
harder to reach. A risk of disengaging them.  



Would need funding to get it BSL signed.  
 
SW: Louise – any suggestions, producing deaf specific information and provide 
an example to what the rest of the council should be doing?  
 
LV: The NDCS participation team could provide information on the process of 
BSL interpretation for surveys and communications for deaf children and young 
people, parents. However, if Phoenix already provide this, they may be more 
informed about how to organise this locally.  Making surveys / information with 
BSL interpretation would provide a perfect example to the council about what can 
be done to make it accessible for the deaf community. 
 
Outcome 

• SW/CF: Look to produce a trial SEND News edition in the Q1 2022.  
• JB: Notice to organise an interpreter and confirm costs.   
• Get involvement from young people. 
• SW: Link the newsletter page to Phoenix website (working with CF &JB to 

achieve this).  
 
SW: Challenge around Deaf and Hearing Support Services around 
communicating with families.  CF & CG to work together to send out 
communication to deaf families to break down the barriers.  
 
Action:  
       All CHSWG members  

• Contribute content to a trial SEND signed deaf specific newsletter for 
Q1 2022. Provide JB with adequate notice to organise an interpreter 
to produce a signed newsletter    

• SW / JB to discuss the options for a signposting page on the 
Phoenix website  

• CF & CG to work together to continue to break down the barriers 
around sending emails out communication to deaf families. 
 

 
SW  
 

Social Care  
Dani Bailey (SEND Transformation Project Mgr) was unable to attend the 
meeting.  
 
It was agreed that the discussion regarding social care would go ahead. 
CG would like to clarify the role of support to children and young people with 
Sensory Services 0-25.   
 
ED: Understanding that DB role is a project manager, not a social worker.  
Therefore, may not be the most appropriate person to represent Children 
Services. 
 
SW: Confirmed that DB and was happy to attend to feedback.  However, DB did 
suggest that Andy Lawrence would be the most appropriate person to be 
involved.  
 
ED: Confirmed that a brief conversation has taken place with Andy Lawrence to 
explain that the pathways for deaf children are not clear.  This is because 
Sensory Services is part of Adult Social Care, not Children’s Services. They do 
not have access to databases on CYP such as EHM and IES. Also, they do not 
have access to funding. Need clarification that colleagues in Health and 
Education cl need to make referrals directly to Children’s Services Safeguarding 
or Disabled Children’s service, by passing Sensory Services, when social worker 
input is required.   Isobel confirmed that Sabina is happy to meet with ED and 
Andy Lawrence to review this as it is not working effectively.   



 
Someone can attend next meeting to clarify process, identify gaps and provide 
some feedback and a way forward.   
 
ED: Aware that IR has recommended that SI connects with ED.  However, ED is 
waiting for a response from SI – and will chase  
 
IR: Confirms that SI has spoken to Andy Lawrence. SB involved in working 
stream for families and children as part of Sensory Strategy. The right people 
need to be involved from Children Services, to have clear understanding of the 
pathway.   
 
CG: The team have been trying to resolve the issues with deaf children, which is 
proving very stressful on the team as they cannot get social care involved. Refers 
to three examples.   
 
Feels that the service has been misled as there is a strong promotion of Sensory 
Services as the service to “go to” if you are a deaf child/person.  However, 
Sensory Services cannot work with children 0-25.  This has only become 
apparent in the last few months to CG. 
 
Examples provided to illustrate problems with current social care arrangements 
and referral processes for deaf children. Examples and issues include:  

• children that have not been provided with adequate/inappropriate social 
care and communication support. One example was described as 
‘potentially detrimental’ to the child.  

• Support provided by Deaf and Hearing Services impacts by taking time 
away from other children and young people.  

• Issues when children new to county don’t qualify for direct payments. 
Phoenix have been providing pro bono support but need direct payment 
going forward. 

• Referral processes 
 
IR: Will require a referral form and decide on the allocation to a CCO to support 
the individual.  Will offer a holistic assessment not just about equipment but all 
needs. Need to meet with Children Services to discuss recommendation and 
signposting.  Unable to comment on individual case due to the volume of 
referrals received on a daily basis.  
 
AH: Offered to support children in such cases as an employee of Children 
Services and as a Parent Rep.  Agreed that this would be invaluable.  
 
Action 

• CG to contact IR direct with the details of the individual cases 
discussed.  

• IR to respond to Tracey following the email from Tracey to SI. 
• ED/ SI/ AL to meet to discuss the issues and ED to update prior to 

the next CHSWG meeting.  
 

 Parent feedback School support, EHCPs, SEN, SENDIASS 
 
SW: Opportunity to provide training to SENDIASS on providing deaf- specific 
advice to parents  

No formal feedback, requested feedback via Facebook.  One parent rep provided 
comprehensive feedback and happy to share. Key points have been shared in 
action plan. Please look at parent feedback for your service. Happy to discuss 
directly with you in more detail.  



Some issues planned as future agenda items.  

EHCP is a key issue: 

• EHCP’s - increasing topic of concern for parents across the UK.  Schools 
are stretched and limited resources for SEND children prioritized to support 
CYP with EHCPs 

• Consequentially, there is limited support for deaf children and feel that they 
are left off the agenda, resulting in parents wanting EHCP’s.   

CG: Children are not receiving S&LT as they used to without an EHCP.  A 
significant amount of time goes towards EHCP children and writing advice. This 
takes ToD support away from deaf children without EHCPs.  

CH (SALT): Similar picture in therapies and nationally. Real difficulties with 
recruitment, nationally. Waiting lists were long before COVID and many therapists 
redeployed, which has impacted the service.  

LV: EHCP is often the only way parents can hold schools / councils to 
account for providing the support needed for their children. 
 

??  rise in EHCP referrals and tribunal cases.  Agree children with no EHCP’s have 
little support. Commissioners are very aware, looking at workforce modelling and 
a risk matrix to look at clinical needs to reinforce the message to senior leaders 
that these children have high clinical needs, and possibly those with lower clinical 
needs have an EHCP. 

CH Working with education to increase the universal and training offer. Working 
with SENDSAS team lead for training and universal support. Need to provide 
preventative and early support for families and settings.  No answers, but the 
service is aware and working on it.  

In SLT a new Clinical Lead, Lindsay Wood starting in January who will be taking 
this on.  

LV: SLT and Education mentioned time spent on children with EHCPs was 
disproportionate and impacting services. Schools may not be implementing SEN 
support or EHCPs for deaf CYP as well as they should.  

There may only be one deaf child in the school which they balance against the 
many other children with disabilities / additional needs. Suggested that you could 
therefore assume that implementation of advice is not going to be as adequate or 
be at the minimum standard. It is therefore evaluation of school’s implementation 
of recommendations that is important as well as the children’s educational and 
Social Emotional Mental Health outcomes linked to the school’s implementation 
that is necessary. Children need to input into this evaluation in terms of what is 
their inclusion experience in the mainstream school setting. 

ED: Survey distributed to schools about SLT for deaf children. Unclear whether 
this has been distributed to deaf schools only, or all schools.  Interested to find out 
what the feedback is around SLT specifically for deaf children.  Meeting with Felix 
Gilding in Commissioning to discuss the feedback specifically for deaf children.  
However, he has confirmed the initial response was minimal.   Understandable 
when our children are the minority within specialist needs.  

Concerns there is no specification in the spec around what SLT are commissioned 
to deliver specifically for deaf children.  This needs to be addressed. When 
presented in a group about the generic service delivered by SLT, missing out on 



the needs delivered specifically deaf children. Other authorities are clear and 
specify what is delivered for deaf children.  

CH: stated that commissioning is looking at SLT at the moment, is this specifically 
deaf children as a standalone group. 

Looked at for all the children across the caseload, being piloted in Watford and 
would include deaf children. Therapies look at the clinical need and this leads the 
intervention. Looking at service specification and this could be included going 
forward, currently not the case, along with other aspects that are not specific. The 
risk matrix will cover all children and deaf children.  

ED: Should include all deaf children and those in deaf provision bases and schools. 
There needs to be something in place for them. What are other councils doing?   
Are deaf children in Herts getting what others deliver?  

CH: Have a deafness team in SLT with a clinical specialist and leads that work in 
schools and units and have their own team. Following the retirement of the clinical 
lead there has been a term gap with no support. When Lindsay joins the team, 
assured that she will plug the gap and cover what we need to include the specialist 
provisions.  

Lindsay Wood to join the next CHSWG meeting.  

AK:  Agree with ED. When you put together your evidence and benchmark with 
other boroughs against the provision in Herts. Particular pathway for newly 
diagnosed it involves referral to specialist advisory teacher, the SLT is not 
automatically involved.  

Early intervention pathways in other boroughs and countries, early intervention 
SLT needs to be part of the pathway, and should be part of it with the specialist 
teacher until the child develops and with the sensory input at 8/9 months. If the 
progress is satisfactory the SLT could take a back seat. Benchmark with those 
services as our children don’t receive the same level of input as other services and 
then they have to be referred by the TOD. It’s not a good early intervention pathway 
if you compare.   

CH: Working with Audiology lead to have a multi-disciplinary approach to be that 
first point of contact i.e. Audiology /SLT/TOD, clarify roles as part of pathway. Has 
been piloted successful and replicate for deaf children. On the agenda for Lindsay. 
In contact with other trusts in terms of what they offer for deafness and SLT 
services. Will be considered.   

EH: The joint pathway being considered is for assessments to the service. Not 
about a hearing loss specifically, referred because of a speech and language 
delay, which could be because of a hearing issue and to rule this out.  

Welcome a joint approach with Audiology, to answer parent questions and avoid 
the need for further appointments.  There is a requirement for deaf children to have 
specific support from the beginning.  This is not about solving the problem when it 
has started.  It is about prevention and happens elsewhere.   

• Would like to see a joint pathway where both services work together and 
see patients together. 

• See deaf children specifically which is more focused, need support and a 
hearing-impaired specialist SLT. 

CG: Work in collaboration with Audiology and SLT, which has worked really well. 
Plan to hold an event for parents with newly diagnosed children next week 
following feedback from parents.  Would welcome Alison to join the event in the 
future.  



Elham has been key to this and has been really supportive and we have worked 
collaboratively. Would be good to know what is happening with EH, who is currently 
covering maternity leave. Hope to open out the event to more parents across the 
county.  

SW:  

Not having deaf needs-specifically included in strategies /work plans means we 
get lost, and are not included as we are a small group (e.g. SALT). HCPI are 
involved in 100+ SEND workstreams and we cannot be represented in all. If you 
are involved in any workstreams, please feedback to HPCI or myself to see if we 
can be represented. The SEND strategy is need’s a parent rep.  Desperately need 
more parent involvement.   

Actions:  

• LV: Can the NDCS provide templates for parents to support the EHCP 
application process.  

• Invite Lindsay Wood to next CHSWG meeting 
• Lindsay Wood to provide an update of the SLT strategy for 2022.  
• SW / CG To discuss opportunity to provide SENDIAS with deaf 

specific training 

 SW Action plan: 

Good concept that helps us to focus on what services are doing. However, not all 
services updated their objectives and reason given include that they are not relevant 
anymore.   How do we use the action plan to evolve objectives? Feels that it is not 
working for CHSWG 

LV: Suggest meeting with Jo Warmer to discuss further. May need delegation of 
responsibilities with others. CHSWG’s do it differently i.e. keep objectives on, review 
together and remove objectives. 

Feels it’s been valuable because of the issues raised.  Open to the group for 
feedback.  

AK: Good document, everyone should provide an update as not enough time at the 
meeting to discuss. Ongoing document detailing updates form services, gaps, 
changes, reference document to keep CHSWG up to date. Freed up room on the 
agenda.  

LV: Agree, CHSWG richer for the document.  Discussions are more advanced than 
others regarding the issues for deaf children and young people. Not just a service 
update.  How and when reviewed, and looking at others to take ownership.  

SW: General updates at the top. For each service there is a nominated lead for each 
service - request that they review their section to ensure it makes sense, is up to 
date and relevant prior to the next meeting.  
 
AK: Suggests that if not updated prior to the meeting, the service must update us 
at the meeting.   
 
CG: Issue is time, feels unwieldy, duplication with service development plan. Review 
targets, which are covid focused.  ED & CG to review objectives following meeting.  
 
Action: All nominated leads identified on the action plan to review and update 
their service information on the action plan prior to the next meeting.  



 AOB 
 
ED: Membership issues. New parent rep attending today. Members not made 
aware. Agreed to keep members to a minimum with one person from each service. 
How many parents are we allowing to attend? 
  
CG: Process of new members joining the circulation list and committee.  
Review terms of reference. 
 
SW: Confirms approached by HPCI, introduced to Asif. Emma Callan no longer a 
rep and we wanted to have representation from the signing community. Agree there 
needs to be a process and members should attend NDCS CHSWG training first. 
Can look at process 
 
CG: Not aware of EC as still on list. Agree need to have deaf community 
represented, Mindful that Deaf families and CYP just 2% of the DHSS caseload as 
most are at Heathlands. 
Good to have Alison here and representing N/E Herts.  
Consider inclusion of school Heads and DRB heads at CHSWG 
 
SW: Heathland always invited but do not attend.  
 
LV: Great to see parents here. CHSWGs do not always have parent representation 
so when they can it’s positive. Parents can always attend in an observational 
capacity to see how CHSWG works, then become reps in the future. Suggested that 
if there is a last-minute attendee, this should be communicated to the committee.   
 
If you have any feedback on what the process could be, please share. 
 
EH: Approached by a young people’s focus group to feedback on the service for the 
future.  Flyer to be shared with the minutes and with other groups.   
 
Action: 

• Suzi and Jo to review terms of reference re parent representation and 
what the process could be.  

• If parent representation is last minute to notify the members prior to 
the meeting.  

 
 Dates for next CHSWG meetings: via Teams 

 
• 9th March 2022 
• 29th June 2022 

 
 


